To announce two upcoming summer professional development opportunities being sponsored by the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Miami Branch, in collaboration with Miami Dade College (MDC) Center for Economic Education.

- The Division of Academics, Department of Social Sciences is pleased to announce the following Professional Development (PD) opportunities being sponsored by the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Miami Branch, in collaboration with Miami Dade College (MDC) Center for Economic Education. Please see below for complete details and workshop titles.

- **SOCIAL SCIENCES- Developing Early Financial Literacy Habits Grades K-5 ONLY**
  
  o This professional development workshop will cover the six buckets of financial literacy, providing teachers with classroom-ready presentations, activities, and lessons. The buckets are:
    - Earning Income;
    - Buying Goods & Services;
    - Savings;
    - Using Credit;
    - Financial Investing; and
    - Protecting & Insuring
  
  o Additionally, participants will receive free materials from the Council for Economic Education and the Federal Reserve to cover K–5 economics and financial literacy standards.
  
  o **Date & Time:** July 30, 2019 - 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
  
  o **Location:** Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta Miami Branch, 9100 N.W. 36th Street, Miami, Florida 33178. Please plan on arriving early to allow for security clearance and parking.
  
  o **Seating:** Limited to 50 teachers in grades K-5.
  
  o **Credit:** 7 MPP for successfully completing all PD requirements.
  
  o **NOTE:** This workshop has a Double Registration Process: teachers who register for this workshop within MyLearningPlan, MUST also register via the following link: Fin Lit Habits K-5 Registration
  
  o Teachers who fail to register through both registration areas may not be permitted to attend due to security clearances.
  
  o **DEADLINE to register for this workshop is Wednesday, July 24, 2019.**
  
  o For more information regarding the above workshop, please contact either Ms. Gloria
• **SOCIAL SCIENCES—Career Exploration & Entrepreneurship Grades 6-12 ONLY**
  o This interactive professional development program for middle and senior high school social sciences teachers will cover career and educational pathways including entrepreneurship, providing teachers with classroom-ready presentations, activities, and lessons.
  o Additionally, participants will receive free materials from the Council for Economic Education and the Federal Reserve to meet Florida State Standards.
  o **Date & Time:** August 1, 2019 - 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
  o **Location:** Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta Miami Branch, 9100 N.W. 36th Street, Miami, Florida 33178. Please plan on arriving early to allow for security clearance and parking.
  o **Seating:** Limited to 50 teachers in grades 6-12.
  o **Credit:** 7 MPP for successfully completing all PD requirements.
  o **NOTE:** This workshop has a Double Registration Process: teachers who register for this workshop within MyLearningPlan, MUST also register via the following link: Career Exploration & Entrepreneurship
  o Teachers who fail to register through both registration areas may not be permitted to attend due to security clearances.
  o **DEADLINE to register for this workshop is Thursday, July 25, 2019.**
  o For more information regarding the above workshop, please contact either Ms. Gloria Guzman, Senior Education Program Manager, Public Affairs Department, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta – Miami Branch at gloria.guzman@atl.frb.org or call 305-471-6463.
• Should you have questions, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, at rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net, or see the contact information below.

---

**Contact:** Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director (305-995-1982)

**Department:** Department of Social Sciences